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LIST NUMBERS 
SIXTY FIVE IN 
LAWNCONTEST

Entries Closed Monday; 
Judging W ill be on 

August 15.
When the clock struck five Monday 

»  afternoon, sixty-five entries had been 
I'.'ade in Slaton’s third unnual “ Pretty 
Lawn” contest, which is being con
ducted again this year by the Slaton 
( hamber o f Commerce. The prizes 

y.. tal $100, and all lawns will be 
i.:dgcd on Aug. 15, according to 

v George Green and H. S. Itiggs, co- 
ebuirmen of the civic committee.

Four classes have entries fairly 
wttll divided in number. The various 
e asses distinguish between lawns of 
different ages, except clnss four, 
vhich is for business firms. Seven 
• atrics were made in that class, while 
oly three entries in the same class 

w v -re made last year.
Out-of-town judges will inspect the 

awns and award prizes in August, 
ind sixteen prizes will be distributed 
> that many winners. First prize is 

$'0, second $7, third $5, and fourth 
in each o f the four classes. All 

prizes are half cash and half in trees, 
-nrubs, flowors or seeds.

Nurseries and seed houses that 
huve thus far offered to donate to 
'-’«e prize list include: Ramsey’s Aus
tin Nursery, Austin, Texas; C. E. 
White Seed Co., Plainview, Texas; 
Dalmont Nursery, Plainview, Texas; 
tod the Lubbock County Agricultural 

*  Experiment Station, of which D. L. 
ones is superintendent.

Number 77.
R. M. Nash Suffers 

Broken Arm in Fall

While hanging a picture on the wall 
of the high school auditorium last 
week, R. M. Nash, head o f the com
mercial department of Slaton high 
school, suffurod a breuk of his lower 

.left arm when the ladder he was 
standing on fell to the floor. A local 
physician reset the broken member, 
and last reports indicated Mr. Nash’s 

’Condition fayorable.

Commencement is 

Held for Class 

Of 46 Graduates

In spite of the torrential rains 
which fell here last Friday, prevent
ing the attendance of the commence
ment speaker and some o f the mem
bers of the class, the commencement 
program for the 1929 graduating 
class of Slaton High School was hold 
last Friday night at the high school 
auditorium.

Clark M. Mullican, o f Lubbock, 
Judge o f the 99th district court, had 
been secured to make the commence
ment address after Dr. H. T. Mus
sulman, of Dallas, had wired thut he 
could not possibly be present. How
ever, the rains prevented Judge Mul
lican from attending.

A part of the regular program was 
carried out, including delivery of ad
dresses by Joyce Price, class valedic
torian, and Inez Tunnel), salutatorian. 
The members of the class that were 
present were awarded diplomas. The 
list o f graduates this year numbered 
forty-six.

Burks Will Open 

Furniture and Un

dertaking Business

R. I’. Burks, formerly manager of 
the Home Furniture Company’s store 
here, has leased the Bushuy building, 
on Texas Avenue, and will open, in 
the very near future, u furniture and 
undertaking establishment, it was an
nounced Mondny. The new establish
ment, Mr. Burks said, will be known 
ns Burks Furniture & Undertaking 
Company.

A complete stock of new furniture 
is now in transit, Mr. Burks said, and 
he hopes to be in position, by the lat
ter part of this week, to announce his 
opening date.

Mrs. A. Bushey, of San Antonio, 
owner of the building, is here this 
week seeing to alerations of the in
terior of the building, which includes 
the building of a large room for 
undertaking supplies.

Friday Night is 

Date for First 

Good-Will Trip

Generous Rains 

Over Slaton Area 

Fell Last Friday

One o f the heaviest rains that has 
visited this section for several yeurs, 
one mun declaring it the heaviest in 
eight years, fell last Friday, covering 
the Slaton territory with u general 
us well as a generous supply of mois
ture. Every other section of the 
South Plains received rain, also, re
ports show’, and most o f West Texas 
was drenched by the downpour.

Local measurements of the fall var
ied, ranging from two and five-eighths 
to more than four inches. Prolmhly 
‘ it would he safe to say three inches 
of rain fell here. A strong wind ac
companied the ruin, hut no important 
damage was reported locally.

Crop prospects, as a result of the 
liberal moisture supply, are believed 
the best here that have been felt in 
several years at this time of the crop 
season. Farmers are now anxious 
to huve a chance to get into their 
fields to carry on with their farm 
work. At this writing, Tuesday 
morning

Fred Stephens Buys 
Cleaning Plant Here

The sale o f Evans’ Cleaning Plant, 
on Garza St., by Carl Evans to Fred 
Stephens wus announced Monday 
when the purchaser took charge of 
the business. Stephens was former
ly u member of- the firm of O. Z. Ball 
& Co., but sold his interest in that 
business lust week to Mr. Bull, it was 
said.

In retiring from the tailoring busi
ness here, Mr. Evans stated his plans 
for the future have not yet been fully 
determined. He hud been in the tail
oring business in Slaton for a num
ber o f years, and said he hus built up 
a valuable trade.

Principal of High 
School and Family 

Are Here Visiting

SEEK FEDERAL 
BUILDING FOR 

SLATON’S USE
Chamber of Commerce 

Asks for $65,000 
Structure

Application for a $65,000 Federal 
building for Slaton has been made to 
authorities at Washington by the Sla
ton Chamber of Commerce, accord
ing to L. A. Wilson, secretary o f the 
locul orguinzation. The application 
was forwarded to Washington last 
Thursiluy, he said.

Briefs showing the enormous devel- 
A. M. Sprinkle and fam ily arrived opment of this citF and surrounding 

here eurly this week from Hunt coun-! t‘*rrito,y were prepared by the Cham-
ty, and are visiting in the homes of 
Supt. C. L. Sope and C. H. Wright.
The latter are relatives o f the Sprin
kle family. * _

Mr. Sprinkle was elected recently j t0n’ wi ̂ Congressm an Murvin Jones, 
a slow rain is falling, with ; as principal of the Sluton High School j *0Presinting this Texas district, and

with Senators Morris Sheppard and

her of Commerce, and were filed with 
the chairman of the Joint Building 
Committee o f the Post Office and 
Treasury Departments at Washing-

skies darkly overcast, indicating that ■ to succeed H. M. Pevehouse, who re- 
Jupiter Pluvius is not through with signed. A fter visiting here for a few
this section yet.

W EDNESDAY STUDY CLUB
ENJOYS GUEST DAY

W. C. Foster Buys 
^ Barber Shop Here

The Santa Fe barber shop, on 
Texas Avenue, was purchased late last 
*eek by W. C. Foster, who is now in 
charge of the business. Mr. Foster 
a well known here, especially among 
Santa Fe.employes, as he has recent
ly been employed as stenographer to 
the master mechanic.

J. I>. Norris, the former owner of 
\hc Santa Fe barber shop, states be 
•xpects to move with Ids family to 
Borger, where he will he associated 
with his brother, Neil Norris, in the 

«  usuranco business.

HALENTINE  BABY IS 
BURIED HERE SUNDAY

l.oye J. Balentiiv, aged 2 years, 1 
nonth and IS days, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Balontinc, o f the Morgan 
"^mmnuity, died in a Lubbock said-; 
trium early Saturday, May IS. 

Pneumonia was said to have been the 
•ause o f its death.

The body was brought to Slaton, 
and funeral service- were conducted 
in the Foster Undertaking parlors at 
10 o’clock Sunday morning. Rev. H. 
(L  Holloway officiating. Interment 
followed in Englewood cemetery, with 
Foster Funeral Home in charge.

b l u e  l o d g e  t o  m e e t .

A regular meeting of Slaton Lodge 
No. 1094, A. F. & A. M., will be hold 
it the Masonic lodge hall here Thur. 
day night, May 23, it was announced 
by Thus. R. Col>h, W. M. All mem
bers o f the lodge nre urged to attend 
if possible. Visiting Masons are 
welcome.

NEW PASTOR ARRIVES.

Rev. Z. B. Dully, recently of Weath
erford, has arrived in Slaton, and 
assumed his duties as pastor o f the 
First Christian Church. He was nc- j 
contpnnicd here by his wife. As the 
j ew pastor, the Rev. Dully preached 
Els first sermon to his congregation: 
Sunday morning.

L *
Mrs. Minnie 1)111, of Clovis, N. Mex.,' 

is visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs.j 
Kiollie Hill, this week.

» Word received recently by J. 1L 
Brewer, president of the First State 
Bank, from his brother, I. M. Brewer, 

who recently underwent a serious op
eration in a sanitarium at San An- 

V^oio, indicated the latter was im- 
■v proving rapidly. He hod left the non* 

rta.—m, and was ready to assume his 
jmsiness duties, Mr. Brewer stated.

*

The Wednesday Study Club enter
tained with Mrs. Robert Bechtel, Mrs. 
J. A. Gillies, Mrs. J. H. Brewer, Mrs. 
Jess Swint as hostesses, honoring its 
members and guests with a most de
lightful luncheon and program, Wed
nesday afternoon, May fifteenth, it 
being the close of the season’s work, 
and Guest Day.

A fter the guests were seated two 
“ News Boys” (Crystclle Scuddel* and 
Bettye Pack) herald the day's “ Gos
sip’’ by passing The Slatonite to each 
guest and inside its pages were found 
choice bits of gossip and personal 
mentions made for laughter by the 
members to the- guests. A “ Take off 
of some prominent member was next 
in order, and then the “ feature” of 
the afternoon was called.

A parody on Christopher Columbus’ 
“ Discovery of America” was given 
and no small amount o f talent was 
discovered by those present. The 
costumes wore the handiwork o f the 
members and the wigs and personnel 
did credit alone to the club, not to 
mention the acting, which was heart
ily applauded by those present.

Mrs. Peavy as “ Father Time" read, 
in the past tense, the story and as 
each incident came to pass in the 
reading it tva. enact.-d 
which was as follow*:

Chi istopher Columbia 
Scuddcr

Queen Isabelle Mrs.
King Ferdinand Mrs. 

dale
Thurston, the Sorcerer 

aid Badgley
The Royal Geographer —Mrs. Roy 

Cobh
After the “ actors” had removed the 

traces of their makeup, a bounteous; 
luncheon was served, consisting if 
chicken salad, potato? chips, pickles, j 
Purkerhouse rolls, tea, cake and 
cream.

The list, including both members 
and guests present, follows:

Mesdanu-s J. IL Brewer, Fred Eng
land, Harry Green, S. A. Peavy, R. 
\V. Ragsdale, Herbert Wall, L. i . 
Stone, Jess Swint, David Tudor, Rob- 1 
ert Bechtel, J. A. Gillies, Roy Cobb, 
Claude Porter, Harvey Austin, R. A. 
Baldwin, M. A. Pcmber, J. A. Klnsner, I 
R. C. Darwin, A. L. Robertson, Tom! 
Blair, K. J. Brown. G. W. Tower, O. j 
L. Sone, Gus Miller, C. L. Pack, James 
Rayburn, L. A. Webb, S. II. Adams, 
Marion Stocks, R. P. Burks, Lee 
Green, J. A . Hightower, H. W. Ragi- 
dalt, W. H. Sewell, NoUn E. Whit
low, of Lubbock, J. W. Pierson, J. E. 
Humphrey, o f Pueblo, Colo., Heather- 
by, Mrs. Beehtel’e mother; Misses 
Elisabeth Smith, Betty Pack and 
Cryetelle Scudder. ^

N

The first good-will trip of the sea
son to be made by Slaton business 
men to communities around this city 
is set for Friday night o f this week.
McClung community is to be visited.

Arrangements have been made with 
McClung people for the meeting to be 
held at the McClung school building, 
and a program will he given, follow -!
ed by the serving o f ice cream which The question of summer schools is 
will be furnished by the Slaton vis it-1 nnd has always been a troublesome 
ors. It has been whispered that Me- question to school authorities. It is 
Clung intends to have something! d°  seldom that the work attempted in 
“ mighty good” to go with the ir e ; short summer sessions is satisfactor- 
crcum. ily done. This being true our pupils

so very often report back for the fall 
term unprepared for the advanced 

) work.
This may not he the fault of the 

teacher or the pupil. The trouble lies

days, the new principal and his fam
ily expect to go to western Oklahoma 
for a few days' visit with relatives, 
then to Austin, where he will do work 
in the State University during the 
summer term.

Summer Term of 

Schools Here is 

Likely, Sone Says Rotary Club Has

Debate; Members 

Urged to Dallas

by the cast,

Mrs. K. L.

Harry Green 
. Dick Rags-

Mrs. Don-

Officers of the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce arc anxious that a large 
delegation from Slaton will attend the 
McClung meeting, pointing out the 
enjoyment and benefit that will come 
to all who go and take advantage of 
the opportunity of getting better 
acquainted with the people of the 
McClung territory.

McClung has given a most cordial 
invitation to Slaton folks to visit 
them. The Slaton party will leave 
the city hall at 7:4W p. m.. it -s 
announced.

Endowment Policy is 
Payable to Church

KENT, Ohio. The usual life in
surance policy. in which a church is 
named as beneficiary, is payable only 
at the death of the insured.

The Disciple Church o f Kent, how
ever, is beneficiary of a policy by 
which it wins whether the insured 
lives oi dies.

Martin L. Davey, President of the 
I)nvey Tree Expert Company, and 
candidate f«*r governor o f Ohio last 
year, has taken out a $50,000.00 live 
year endowment policy in favor of 
this church.

If Davey should die tomorrow the 
face amount is payable immediately 
to the church. If he lives five years 
$50,000.00 accumulates in cash and is 
payable then to the church. As he 
is only forty-five His life expectancy 
far outruns the policy.

The proceeds will be used to build 
a new church building. The rest of 
the congregation is to match the 
amount of the policy, and construc
tion is to begin as soon as the cash 
value of the policy is big enough to 
permit a loan to he made against it.

in the fact that they attempt to do 
within a few weeks what has been 
laid out to do in four and one-half 
months. These courses o f study are 
planned by the state school authori
ties and local authorities are obligat
ed to carry out these plans.

A summer school of eight weeks 
will be conducted for the grades, in 
We l Ward building if a sufficient 
nurnbei of pupils report for the work. 
This will he taught by some member 
of the faculty for the coming year.

Mrs. Nash will conduct classes in 
Coin me rein 1 work, if a sufficient num
ber ask for it.

Pupils eligible for the work ure 
those who have studied in the grades 
they are proposing to take but who

Featuring an international peace! 
program at the luncheon meeting of 
the Slaton Rotary Club last Friday 
was a debate on the subject, “ lias 
Civilization Profited More by its 
Wars Than it Has Lost Because of 
Them?” The program started with 
the duh singing. “ The Star Spangled 
Banner.”

Lloyd A. Wilson was the affirm a
tive speaker, and Ben G. Holloway de 
fended the negative.

The affirmative contended that civ
ilization has profited more by its 
wars than it has lost because o f them, 
due to the fact that wars have re
sulted in the survival of the fittest 
races of people, giving world leader
ship to the most capable peoples, 
while the less capable ones, morally, 
nientally^und spiritually, .havj* beajjl 
held in subjection. Several* q tiler 
reasons were advurmed to support the

Tom Connully, the two U. S. Senators 
from Texas.

The briefs as prepared covered ev
ery phase o f Slaton’s growth, u« well 
as thut of the adjacent country-. It 
was shown that the city's population 
is now double what it was when the 
building now ocupied by the Post 
Office was secured, and that the need 
for a Federal building here is very 
urgent. Collection o f datu and com
pilation of the briefs has been in pro
gress more than a month, officers of 

i the Chamber of Commerce said.
It is not known how long a time 

will be required to get the building 
approved and authorized, but the op
inion is held here that it will be 
granted and that the building will he 
erected at- some future date, probably 
within one, two or three years.

Rayburn Will Get
Bachelor’s Degree

W AXAHACHIE . — Madison Ray-
i urn, son o f Rev. and Mrs. James 
Rayburn, of Slaton, is one o f the six
ty * ven students who is a candidate 
for hi- bachelor’s degree at Trinity 
1 niversity in June, according to a 
list made public by Dean Edward P. 
Childs. In addition to these, eleven 
other students are candidates for de
gree in Vugust, making the largest 
graduating class in the history of the

On. -f tin

.f the

Tin

pupil

The new plant will be called the 
John Davey Memorial Chy .. of 
Christ, in honor of Mr. Davcy’s fath
er, who was the founder of tree 
surgery.

A MISSIONARY W ILL
SPEAK HERE

failed to he promoted in sc 
subjects. A tuition of $1 
charged, payable in advnr 
work will begin June 3rd. 
from 7:30 to 12 noon.

High School; Quoting 
tate bulletin No. -25, 

should he permitted to earn more 
than one unit credit (or two hall ere ! 
its) per term of eight weeks or one 
and one-half credits in twelve weeks. 
Following this regulation a >chool oi 
eight week- will be conducted by 
Missi - Watson and Cone. ( om-c- 
w ill oe given in English, History and 
Math. The recitations will b< 90 
minute lung and sufficient time will 
be given to study to cover the work in 
a very thorough manner.

We shall organize an eighth grade 
at mid term this coming year and it 
will not be necessary for those fin
ishing the seventh grade to continue 
longer than mid term in that work. 
That plan will cull for the adoption 
of Mid-term Graduation in high 
U.hool, for those who have finished 
their required 16 credits.

It is to l>e regretted that a summer 
school is necessary. It is to he hoped 
that another year we may find it un
necessary.

Many of the pupils did not secure 
their report cards last week. The 
high school cards may be had at the 

of, high school building this week. West 
Ward from the Holloway residence 

the several

affirmsitivi iml on the quefair.>n. meneenumt pi
It was also conic•ndeil th:\ t wars to he gi';en b;

cannot bo iindcfinite!}f or pernvaiuntly ciat*on m ho
prevent beea use jt is centja ry to beak, pi eside
human nuture, and that it us>uld not sor of econoti
be best r .r ci'vilizati on to ab »h a ll: Trinity, who
wars ir1 th iture. the uni\•crsilj

of the past h:tve boon ing thesc fift
unneccssary. und sueh w ars shoiild !>»‘ professor, eh.
a Voideri in the futurr•. but on till • con* dean, pi•osidr
ti ary, mat vans in the 0:1 have of endoNvraeni
been c>men11 a 1 to the best ink‘Cist.s of The nnemoi
the wo rid, and such wars musst 1t)f ne class anp to i
ccssity rocur 1n the future.” ts the Student}t Ass
content ion o f the affirmative spieakor. be held preco

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will have ns their guest on 
Thursday, May 23, Miss U*na Boyd, 
formerly of Santa Anna, now 
Knsur, India.

Miss Boyd has been a missionary o f . and East Ward from 
•the Presbyterian church since 1912 j teachers of that school, 
land Is now in the United States on C. L. SONE.
n furlough. She will speak to the j -----------------------
•ladle* of the Presbyterian church and j Willie McLaughlin, of near Wilson, 
arty other interested friends on Thur*- j was in town Saturday shaking hands 
day Afternoon at 3:30 at the Manse.] with friend*. He say* there 1* surely 

Kvjoryone Is cordially invited to be) enough moisture In the ground now 
prt^ ftt. [ to bring up cotton and other need*.

w ^  -  a  ^ ^  - i

He also declared that he is strongly 
in favor o f working for world peace, 
but that it ran only hope to he nc 
complished in a certain degree, mere
ly abolishing unnecessary conflicts.

The negative speaker emphasized 
mainly the destructiveness o f war, 
showing how the expenses of war 
have wasted a large portion of the 
world’s wealth, besides using up the 
best man-power of the nations en
gaging in war. It was pointed out 
that war is harhuristie and exerts « 
had influence on the morals and lives 
of the people. Several other strong 
points were advanced by the negative 
speaker in defending his side of the 
question.

President John W. Hood, in refer
ring to the nnnual convention of Rot
ary International which will he hold 
in Dallas, May 27 to 31, urged the 
members o f the Slaton club to take 
advantage of the opportunity to at
tend an international convention 
where 48 nations of the world will be 
represented by delegates, and where 
many important world problems will 
be tackled.

“ This convention give* you an op
portunity o f a lifetime, and all o f us 
should attend who possibly can,”  Mr. 
Hood said.

Several fnemben^of the Slaton Rot- 

V ' *  *A

■ features of the com- 
•ogrnm w ill be a banquet 
y the Ex-Students Asso- 
nor of Dr. S. L. Hortt- 
nt-emeritus and profes- 
nics and sociology at 
ha' been connected with 
v foi fifty  years. Dur- 
y years he ha-; served as 
airman of the faculty, 
nl. trustee, and director 
I campaigns, 
ers of the graduating 
be inducted into the Ex- 
ocintlon at a meeting to 
-ding the banquet.

BEAL FAM ILY  RETURNS.

< B. Beal and family returned 
early last Friday from Austin, where 
they spent three week- in the Pasteur 
Institute, taking anti-rabies treat
ment, following contact with a mad 
dog here. Charlie Whalen, brother of 
Mrs. Beal, drove to Austin and accom
panied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Beal are now back on 
their jobs at the Western Union 
Telegraph office.

ary Club have expressed their inten
tion of going to the Dallas meeting. 
President Hood has been chosen an 
the club’H official delegate, and W .’ H. 
(B ill) Smith is the alternative.

On account o f the heavy rain* 
which fell shortly before noon last 
Friday, the clutb’s attendance was 
reduced to about two-thirds its norm
al figure. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Taylor, 
o f Slaton, were the only vislton.

The program for next Friday will 
be a series o f classification talk* kr 
P. G. Stokes, Tom AM and K. Ftp 
Mfller. A vocal quartet Is 
in which Claude F. NMwyr"
E. Olive, Ge* ns W . t *  
filbert H id

*  b

W

m :
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>t*SON

BOOST FOR BASE UAL l

A  local citizen asks, rhetorically, 
what a baseball team really means to 
a tinyn. We ate inclined to answer 
by aaking: “ What is a town without
a baseball team?”

The season for America’s favorite 
spyrt a^ro^hos -b here ip, '̂ifct. 
Rut there spyms to be some indif
ference-in this community to'the pros
pect of having «, good trim  represent 
the city. We feel that it is time for 
the community to shake uff, thi*.leth
argy.. A ball team is of value to any 
community for the following r^q&ons: 

-It provide^ guod, wholeaom^ amuso-1 
mvnt for a large portion of the town’sj 
citizenry. . <•,, lx ,, 1

It finpgs to the oomuiu4ut^..mqcb 
advertising. There arc thpjwf. wljoi 
will measure the character of a com
munity ' quite largely by "the sunjsjrt 
it (fives'to a baseball team.

It Sets up'an athletic stand'aVp l>c- 
forc the youth of the cdmaiunlty/ tve 
hear much a trout the modern boy 
find girl' that is not Righfy^conyjiir 
mentaVy. If what the arurmJstV say 
is true, it is time that We devote much 
effort Vo diverting their 'attentions 
and interests to'Wholesome spbrts.

There arc many other (rood reason* 
for advocating a im.se ball Mub ih 
Shiton, but we fc<d that tlteseudviinc-

AUQ
Five sets of twins make up the family of Mr. 

Nebratkd Besides tin twins there is another child, a 
the extreme right Miles and I-tank, IV; Mildred and 
*ud Martha and Valsta 7V ^  ___i _ .

WEARY INVESTIGATION PROPOSED
OF ALIEN  PROPAGANDA

WASHINGTON, l). C.—Cong res- w tb  its predecessor, tl
sionn! investigation of propaganda al- '^ ul,cr*or Whippet Six
leged to have been circulated to inflti- rc‘^ul-'L,(* consump

spite u materially intpi
once against restrictive immigration > power- development, 
legislation is proposed in a resolution This decisive factor 
introduced by Representative John l,.1 Willys-Overland engi 
Cubic, of Ohio. In explaining the provements ineorporat 
purpose of the resolution Represen- pet Six engine, altho 
tutive Cable said that the main issue' mental principles of 
ut the present time is the enactment have in the main beei 
of more restrictive legislation, includ- It is pointed out thi 
ing reductions of admissions under .Whippet Six engine it 
the present quota system and restric- compression ratio, thi 
tion on the present unlimited flow of ing in eleven percent i 
immigrants across the Mexican and power and torque 
Canadian borders, and from other1 amount of fuel, than 
countries'of the western hemisphere.1 used.
He said that the n -olution was aimed It has been one of tl 
at the agitators who would divide the manufacturers »>f six 
restriction forces using the National materially reduce fii 
Origins provision as a screen for the ;  but it remained f. r
attempts. ' It "Wfis mid That *meh -a engine, rs to hi t!i ■ I
division would inevitably result in the Jl six jha t compared 
breaking down'of th«» -rwhelmitig the fuel.coiv.aimjiti. • 
public ment, i . . t. ■ i in tin fa-ic.; p- . a.. .
Rjattfcyoil Act, tha* Am I n aV,.l
should.ehoo. ■ tho .J i . ., ,,
herd* ■

t  u  t;n r (“ llet us n it forge! the inai- i 
I*--.repeated in concluding, “ which ; U i .p i i i
the enactment o f additional n« c*- arv .

. that. 1 he beet wav tc rrritmnir the

making it an efficient farm home 
work-shop they turned to the living 
room. Now rugs cost lots of money, 
hut the deed for them is great. The 
honje agent.? have bridged the gap by 
bowing how gunny . 'sacks and all 

kind: of old rags and garments may 
! woven or hooked into rugs, beau
tiful in pattern and design and dur
able withal: R miniscent of colonial
day-,these rugs hre adding a touch

phonograph.
fflfotxlqabi that another Edison will 

he found. ' This miracle worker is 
unique. Yet we hr.vo' no doubt much 
rate tnJentvwill he discovered in the 
earclu and- cvcral promising youths

worlting out in their own ways an 
idea they have seen demonstrated, 
then- arc now probably 100,t>00 farms
in Texas whore crop and livestock

Arc you prepared to play the 
great game?

We have a full line of supplies 
and would like to have you come 

in and look thorn over. .

mom;

voitiylctcil. About two thirds of this 
number wen braided and the remain
'd lt hooked.’ Thi* cost is "only nominal 
and some women are finding a mar
ket for them at $!> to $15 apiece.

Tile rug making program of the 
Extension Service is gaining momen
tum this year and indications point to 
a gr. it increase in this activity. One 
county alone, Kaufman, is said to 
have finished 2711 rugs in March.

restrictive legislation 
quotas and making them applicable 
to Mexico arid’ other coUiitrie of the 
Western Hemisphere.''

be*

PHYSICIANS
FORM ASSOCIATION

WASHINGTON. D. C. -The Am cr-'Bef 
ienn Association of School Physicians girl 
has been brgaoiz««i as a result hi' the req 
recent growth in school work, accord ily 
ing to u statement issued by the an 
United States Bureau of Education. tHri

This organization came as an out five 
growth of two conferences, the first gin 
of which was held at Buffalo, N. \ .. 
in October, 1926; and the second in  ̂
Cincinnati, Ohio. October, 11)27. The 
first annual meeting of the American j 
Association of School Physicians was ( /-|u 
hold in Chicago. III., October ^
1U28, and was largely attended ny ‘ 
school physicians from 27 states, the ^  ̂
District of Columbia and Canada, j 
The membership numberil 32-1 in  ̂
November, 1928. ; out

Among the subjects discussed were;  ̂  ̂
educational qualifications for school  ̂ j 
physicians; u study of medical in- j ^  
spection nnd hnlth service in normal 
schools and tncher-trnining colleges; jJut 
correction of remediable health do 
fects; the teacher's health condition ̂  ^
and attitude u factor in her profes- 
sional rating; health examinations; a 
standard group Snellen test for _  
school children; and the present stat- 
us of student health service, its ex
tent and scope.

The Association advocates very 
strongly the employment of a school^  ̂
nurse,, and the provision of a room 
designated as a health room, where *'tx 
the nurse reports at an appointed ^” 
time, nnd where the children, parents n 
and teachers come to talk over with ,tr  
her their many problems »ml y 1

Dramatical Ndt«The Retort Irascible.
Mike (buried in cuve-in): “ Blaze.-,

man be careful how you handle that 
shovel. You hit my leg twice.”

Pat; "Say. if you can do this any 
better, come up hero and dig yourself 
out."

Publisher.: • “ In your y I noti 
you make the owl hoot to whom’ 
instead of ‘to whoo’.”

Author: "Yes, this i1, a Bostoi
Owl.”

ihI Mi.-. M. 0. Nnpps spent 
in Littlefield. Contractor 

Aiis there on business, while 
pp- visited with friends.!:im Milk is Im

portant By-Product Power and Pep
You Never Knew

COLLEGE STATION.--“ Your . <-e- 
ticti may not have a condensery, milk 
plant, creamery or cheese factory and 
yet a fairly satisfactory market for 
dairy products." declares J. L. Thom 
ns, dairy specialist in the Extension 
St rvice of A. ami M. College.

“ Average Texas milk runs about 
■I s |» rcent buttorfat and is worth at 
current prices, counting the feeding 
value of the skim milk. $2.2(1 per 
hundred pounds sold as sour cream. 
Data compiled by the Bureau of Dairy 
Industry, United States Department 
of Agriculture, for 1922-27, show that 
the >nmi* milk sold as Grade B mar
ket milk would be worth about $3.IV; 
as whole milk to condenserica, $2.49;

sweet cream sold to cream cream
eries, $2.70; and ns milk to cheese 
factories, counting the feeding value 
of the whey. $2.58. These figures arc 
for the United States as a whole and 

n may vary from local prices. 
i> "Skim milk for feeding purposes is 
■ worth 40 cent.- per hundred," Mr. 
>f Thomas says, "and whey is worth 
, uhout 20 cents [wr hundred. The 
>i1 dairy by products of skim milk, whey 
u hind manure are an important part of 
iv ‘the dairy business, often representing 
t- the difference between a profit and a

Power for hub-deep mud or traffic-choked streets 
—quick action power that instantly answers every 
directing touch with a new responsiveness, a new 
volume o f  reserve energy upon which you can 
always rely.

over
That 's Koolm otor, the new green gas o f  amazing 
"an ti-knock " superiority.

No matter what car you own Koolmotor wijl 
give it extra power, quicker acceleration, reduced 
gear-shifting, better hill-climbing in short, in 
every respect, a superior, more economical car- 
performance.

A revelation awaits you with the first tankful.

imerally accepted idea, ami a gc- 
in deference to protection was 

i* during the last campaign. 
, we find Speaker Long worth web 
ng nil Democrats into the fold ol 
high-tarlff system. Mr, Garnet 
s opportunity to broadcast by 
> the news that his party is not 
s tariff one. Senator Kunsdel!

now.
For everything from ha 

cotton is now being ads 
used, and most sunimet 
now bearing the sanctk 
Fashion utilize cotton tc 
tent. It is even said that 
being used more than silk> 
est styles.

^  ONCE ; ALWAYS >

\ NOTH HR KDI<ON CHi*t Str+iinr
Raitio Comterh 

irnitiy V.rtniaflGunny Sack Moves
Up in Society Although notable advancements 

have been made in the past few years 1 
in the development of four cylinder 
power plants which market economy 
in fugl consumption without sacrific
ing power, speed Of all-around pei 
formance, til*' higher compression on 
gine employed in the Whippet Six 
strikes a new note of lower gasoline 
consumption for light sixi ‘ .
' ThYoXfghoUt the past year while 

the new Whippet Six power plnnt wns 
in the hands’ kf WiHys-OVerland en
gineers undcrgmnv: utrtinuous tests in 
varinus *wthu>* of thy .SVW'.’jF?',to 
bring it* to its present pouit. of .ytufi*
neerlng ;p<rfecti9n. .eaxoful entsf^wn* 
iu.nL nu its fuel consuniptiort. In fact

-stock Feeding 
Raises Acre Income

T A TION. The gtinnit! TSrOrk/ ;n wbic 
mialorn life. i.< 
ihital eiijwtkUitms 

lie able to cotuin

CITIES SERVICE OIL COMPANY

lhe new green gas
.. • lor sale by-; . , , Sf { ‘ " f

BIG STATE GARAGE CTJIES SERI
Slaton

ari1 flij-t rtkiliilng ' 11 happemd this \9tkf'. The home
I by the t'rtgt thitt in demonatration agents !hirs,e launetl, ,i 
fs. «'Xc1usfVt' ( f ‘ flo li thî  i*nral womnnhtKMi of Texi*"1 into 
ers have a cni*ade for home Imautificntion, It”
C )»«•**? cattle; i 0.000 ^a, •. they say. rbM nnl^ in comfort 

and the arid siltAfartiofr‘ hiit in dollars ami
'fhuwkl a^tlenfs. They tx-guft with the kiCcheti 

no if fiv* fleifthbor ’ Mttd aftef getting '« RtWld iWirt in 
V ;<<-•> M t f f i  *‘Mi • ;-jH’> ■ v».- *

irvciiU:

SoU lbkin^.
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W H A T  DO T*H5 N KM M
JiUU,S THINK O!

W qd. May 22
loseof Chevrolet Motor Company, to <hs- f 1 

«*'.}•' .:; }»lp i|l to 1

deliver it to its purchaser. This in- [ ’|l,n 
• ting mdrltmt occurred In Acht’en; | 'f,0111 
northern, ^tjiiftr.'v, au outpost tynjeal j 
of jjuwuto.Us' fv;^aHyp, j;y; Juo^.^yjdcl,! I Rjfuti 
Chy^rblci has been pwne^injf for J 1 An 
years, . rinate

One of the lust provinces of thej I><* 
Dutch East Indies to submit to Dutch l 'sonu' 
rule, Aeheen lias never been totally l^he } 
free from recurring outbursts of 
trouble. As u result, progress bus 
lagged. Bocuuse it is rich in oil and 
endowed with fertile soil, steps have 
been taken by the government to pen
etrate it with roads.

Not long ago, the Chevrolet dealer 
at Langsa received an order from the 
Department of Public Works for u 
Chevrolet truck to be delivered to a 
point why re the authorities were busy 
with a road which is to run from 
Sigli on the north coast of Sumatra 
to Mculaboh on the west coast, a dis
tance of about 220 miles. From Mcul
aboh a road already existed up to a 
point about 00 miles inland. It was 
from here that the road was to be cut 
through the jungle to link up with a 
similarly short road running inland 
from Sigli.

Ships do not call at Meulaboh so 
that it was impossible to transport 
the Chevrolet truck by this means.
There was only one solution the 
truck had to lx* dismantled and car 
ried overland Hy coolies to the scene 
of operation. The work of dismant
ling was carried out hy the dealer 
and the weary tusk of transporting 
the parts was Started.

Without doubt it was the strangest 
caravan ever to move across this 
ection of jungle land. A coolie, lug

ging a wheel, marched a little in ad
vance. The cylinder block was in the

Lubbock, Tex
See and Hear

His First T a ilin g  and

Singing Picture

just like a melody f 
out o f the sky—

W. P. Florence was in Lubbodl 
everal duyv fast for jury duty1

You’d Think I 
Never Word It

VEARYfg
M V E R ^

Five setv of twins make up the family of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colda, farmers,'living near Yhn.iSa, 
Nebraska Besides Du twins there is another child, a girl, llic twins me, from their mother and lathci <»u 
the extreme right Miles and blank, IV; Mildred and Mary. 17 John and Helen, Id; jerry and Edward *o, 
and Martha and Valsta 1., -  <...

A Watchman

INVESTIG ATIO N  PROPOSED
OF A L IE N  PROPAGANDA

many o f the tests were made to ac
curately determine this.

The tests disclosed that

Farmers Find 
Cash Value 

Balanced

Aim to Develop
Better Rural Newscompared

with its predecessor, the engine in the 
Superior Whippet Six showed a not
ably reduced consumption of fuel de
spite u materially improved speed and 
power development.

This decisive factor is attributed by 
• Willys-Overland engineers to im- 

the provements incorporated in the Whip
pet Six engine, although the funda
mental principles of its predecessor 
have in the main been retained.

It is pointed out that the improved 
W hippet Six engine has an increased 
compression ratio, this factor result
ing in eleven percent increased horse
power and torque on a smaller 
amount of fuel than was formerly 

“e. used.
of the chief aims of 

f six cylinder cars to

W ASHINGTON, D. C.—Congres
sional investigation of propaganda al
leged to have been circulated to influ
ence against restrictive immigration 

legislation is proposed in a resolution 
introduced by Representative John l,.
Cable, of Ohio. In explaining 
purpose of the resolution Represen
tative Cable said that the main issue 
at the present time is the enactment 
o f more restrictive legislation, includ
ing reductions of admissions under 
the present quota system and restric
tion on the present unlimited flow of 
immigrants across the Mexican and 
Canadian borders, and from other 
countries of the western hemisphor 
He said that the resolution wa aimed It has been one 
at the agitators who would divide the manufacturers of 
restriction forces using the National materially reduce 
Origins provision u v'leen foi the .• but it remained 
itttcmnts. It v.*ns n k t That -uch a engine.<s to l t 
division would inevitably result’in the a six jh a t comp;, 
breaking down of the •rwhelmitig the fuel.con tnnpt 
public sentiment. . > ;u. *. <{ in \U. ficiest pro.,.;-;' >.
Restriction Act. t! it An. can :m.l 
whmiTti i;..-. « .  , . |RrR Vi ,

1 rue.i“ Let us not forget tie main L 
Iwi-*repeated in concluding, “ which j. KoRT W< p r i  
the enactment o f additional ni-ees-ary . 
restrictive legislation, reducing the 1,1 
quotas and making them applicable ' ' "
to Mexico arid'" oilier countries of the ' v‘ l l1i;i IJn

. ,, , .. should have no tWestern Hemisphere.

Fifty-seven Monroe county farmers 
find that scientific feeding pays.

Cooperating with the Illinois State 
Agricultural College through the 
Monroe County Farm Bureau, 67 Mon
roe county farmers kept a record of 
feed costs in raising pig litters and 
balanced this cost against the selling 
price the pork produced. In this con
test any ration the farmer wanted 
could be used. The cheapest, fastest 
gains, it was found were made by 
those farmers feeding scientifically.

fn general the feeding methods 
o f the farmers could he divided into 
three groups; those feeding heavy 
*>r« *< in rations, tin :<e footling medium 
prt in r ations and those feeding low 
protein rations o f two pounds of pro-, 
toin supplement or under, which is

NO M A T T E R  how 

delicate the material, 

we take the greatest 

ol care in cleaning.
Are you prepared to play the 

great game?

vTo have a full ‘line of supplies 
id would like to have you come 

in and look them over. .

Forihe convenience of the
PH YSIC IANS 

FORM VSSOCI VTION
SCHOOL

principles of eookc 
out by cooking sue 
fruits, vegetables, 

W ASHINGTON, D. 0. The Amor-' Before the com e 
ican Association of -School Physicians girl - are cooking 
has been oYgaoized as a re ult W  the required to prepare 
recent growth in school Work, accord- ily style* breakfast 
itig to a statement issued by the an informal compu 
United .States Bureau of Education. thre> coui -es. and

This organization came as an out- five courses, wit 
growth of two conferences, the first gin ts 
of which was held at Buffalo, N. V , 
in October, 1926} and the second in 
Gincjnnati, Ohio, October, 1927. 'llu- 
first annual meeting of the American 
Association o f School Physicians was 
hold in Chicago, III., October If.1,1928, and was largely attended uy 
school physicians from 27 states, the 
District of Columbia and Canada.
The membership numberd 32-1 in 
November, 1928.

Among the subjects discussed were: 
educational qualifications for school 
physicians; a study of medical in
spection and halth service in normal

ort irascible.
in cave-in): “ Blaze.,
how you handle that 
my leg twice.” 
you can do this any 

here and dig yourself

Publisher:: • “ In your - v y I notie 
you make the owl hoot to whom 
instead of ‘ to whoo'.”

Author: “ Yes, this is ■ Bust )i
Owl.”

Observations of a
Night Watchma

evenings,
which I Thoughts on the Scandalmonger

• du'ce hy this method.
1 Using the above method, the fo l
lowing is the cost o f 11 pounds pork 
produced when varying amounts of 
protein feed are given:
Pound Protein feed Cost per

per bushels corn 1.00 pound-
feed pork

f> lbs. or over $8.20
:? to 4.9 lbs. 8.05
2 to 2.9 lbs. 8.81
Under 2 lbs. -9.10

yowER and Pep
ifou Never Knew

feels of their calling; hut the average j 
persons do not realize the how and | j 
why of their existence. When wej { 
become more observing, and analyze ! 
our thoughts and actions, then we I 

(w ill discover the source, and thereby J 
prepare the end o f the scandal mon-1 I 
gers. j

We are creatures of habit, and j 
) habits grow with <-xou i.- < W,- are +
also social creatures; hut take cogni-

\FA\ GOOD Ll UK FOR M I I .  \

for hub-deep mud or traffic-choked streets 
k action pow er that instantly answers every 
ng touch w ith  a new responsiveness, an ew  
c o f  reserve energy upon which you can 
rely.

k oo lm o to r , the new green gas o f  amazing 
Knock" superiority.

atter what car you own Koolmotor wijl 
extra power, quicker acceleration, reduced 
lifting, better hill-climbing in short, in 
respect, a superior, more economical car- 
mance.

o o .o o o o o o o o o o o o c ’ooc* >>oooooovC*«yoooo;ctC'<yoooooo*yoooo.C'.v.o:.<cow

Watch for an

Students Earned 
$120,000 During 

Year at T. C. U
elation awaits you with the first tankful,

mgiy vne empaomeu, • FORT WORTH. Five hundred and
sc,, and Ik .  R W  " ( * • « « « *  ; lxty in T ,x,,.<
itnntcd as .  health n »n i. where aumkers.

nurse r.,,.,,1, a, an u|.| >m ted
0 , and where the children, parents

. ii .. .. ,.ui. rent school year, according to a to- teachers come to talk over with • . . . . .
. . . , , port just made hy the schools stutheir many problems and » J , ,

. .. dent employment bureau, Prof. John
Ficu tus, t W. Bnllanl chairman.

Four hundred y f the students were 
EL, ECONOMY HS FEATU RE ! employed in all sorts of activities in 
OF NEW W H IPPET 6 MODELS Fort Worth, while 160 are used for

work in the school and on the campus 
0 though notable advancements of T. C. IJ.
,*e been made in the past few years ' "W e an* trying to fit the students' 
the development of four cylinder ichoot work to his employment, so 
Vt,r plants which market economy ithat In* may do pnttie.- to both,”  Prof. 
f,„.i ronsumntion without lurific- Ballard -ay.. “ Some of fh. best -tn-

U. are working stu- 
however, try to carrx* 

and work also. The re- 
h< i(ii<Ii nt <wil1 not «fo 

to His finite#, nistijtnpnyer, or

<  ONCE - ALWAYS ^

CHits Serricr 
Rati to Cornttrii 

VrUitty lirfniugt

Right now thousands of smart people are 
saving small amounts toward paying next 
summer’s vacation expenses.

The satisfaction of having money to do 
things when you want to most always 
m a k q s 1 i fe enjoyab 1 e.

Have money -save, with us.

ICE OIL COMPANY

Some

({•rdi/ixc green gas
' “ There is scarcely any kmuj'l WWi'K. 
that T. C. U. students do oov do. A\' » 
have gardeners, filling fitii îan fttf' 
tendants, usher:. IxHikkeepers, cash 
<crs tutors, ‘oileSmefl, \fctenogrrtphei% 
and many other types of employment 
“representix!."

•■t.CJSvrvi s jgf

kept uu-iU Juvl coo-umjitiort.
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Palace LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
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Starting Friday
SEE AND  HEAR

V W i s

Captive
Woman'
A 'Nrot national Picture

Talking-

Picture

COMING SOON ‘‘THE DESERT SONG*’

Notes, News and 
Nonsense.

th«> serious operation o f n friend, Miss 
Evelyn Glonsup.

Sportsman—Is the hunting good 
here ?

Native -Excellent! Hut the find 
in's awful poor.

Bonita Nail, of Amarillo, is spend- 
i ing the week with her aunts, Mrs. J. 
j \V. Wallace, Mrs. Kd Tonn and Mrs. 
i E. L. Blundell.

J. C. Matthews left Sunday for Gal- E. M. Adkins, of Trenton, who has 
voston where he will attend tin* State, been visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fel- 
IL C. Convention. ton, returned home Monday.

Gertrude Legge is visiting her 
grandparents at Trenton.

S. E. Staggs and R. C. Ayres re 
turned Saturday from a business trip 
to Coleman. San Angelo and \bilcne.

Miss Marcell Gumm, Junior Rob
erts. Floy Roberts and Doc Castle
berry spent Sunday at Silver Falls.

Reese Donald, who is in the employ
.......... of the Lubbock Avalanche, spent

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. FIRott and Snuday here with his mother. Mrs. W. 
laughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lokey, Donald.
Miss Pauline Lokey and C. T. Lokey
‘pent Sunday at Buffalo Springs,' Floyd Wortman, of Ft. Worth, vis- 
ishing and picnicking. ited his stater, Mrs. Frank Evans,

-.....— over the week end.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Truman Campbell, i f

Topics of the Town 
and

News of its People.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P, Florence expect 
to leave Thursday for Toler, Texas, 
to accompany their daughter, Miss 
Eunice, who is teaching school in the 
city, back to Slaton.

Cornelius Sieg, of Newton, Kansas, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Gro- 
chosky of Slaton, for a few days.

Miss Lucile Davis returned to her 
home at Nevada, Texas, Saturday 
night. She came to Slaton for the 
graduation exercise for her cousin, 
Miss Tommie Kirby.

How to 
Raise 

Poultry
By Dr. L. D. LeO*ar, V .S. 

Si. Lowt*. M o.

light to unwelcome baeterjh. Here fuet thut, without sunshine, all of the 
again we find tho ultra-violet rays' food products so neeesary for bodily 
responsible. They chn penetrate many' development and egg production 
substances which will not admit other'would bo valueless if not.non-existent, 
light rays, but they cannot go through' It is quite plain, therefore, th it the 
ordinary window glass, consequently,1 value of pluin, everyday sunshine is 
if it should become necessary to close • something we cannot afford to take 
up any part of the front wall spnee o r-* for granted. It is a big, important 
dinarlly intended to be loft open, use subject and for that reason I shall be 
a glass substitute over a portion, und glad tq go further into it with any

The Only Paper That Carries 
Full Reports of Slaton 

Activities.

ARTICLE X 

LET A LITTLE
SUNSHINE IN

Miss Marie McDonald, of Igimesa, 
was in Slaton Wednesday. While 
here, she was the guest of Misses 
Nora and Cora Sealoy.

Mrs. A. B. Robertson returned 
Thursday from Abilene where she 
vistied her son, Poole.

Ordinary Sunlight a Vital Factor in' 
the Development 'o f Chickens— 
What the Ancients Worshipped 
Blindly as a Deity, Science Proves 
To be Truly Deserving of Rev
erence.

Mr. and Mrs. Gebbard Tudor arc 
the proud parents of a baby girl, who 
arrived at their home Friday.

Walter Hord and Luke Shelby spent 
Sunday in Abilene.

G. J. Catching, owner of Catching’s 
Drug Store, is in Waco this week on 
business.

O. L. Head, manager of the Farm
ers Produce here, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday -with home folks at 
M uleshoe.

Samuel Bramlett spent tbe last 
week end at the home of D. R. Peyton, 
in the Union community.

Mrs. D. W. Liles and son, Wayne, 
are visiting in the home of J. A. Liles, 
at Meadow. Mr. Liles accompanied 
them there Sunday.

.ame? a, spent Saturday 
Sunday with Mr. and Mi

night and Fir> 
R. 1 Tate. I alwi

Bradford Ussery, of Union, was a 
guest in the home of C. R ..Mullinex 
Sunday.

F. Denny, of Lubbock, visited here 
Sunday with his daughters, Mesdames 

ho.’tn Before an operation! lh*rt McDonald and Virgil Woolever.
lake every possible proCAU-

A. C. McRae, proprietor of the
.r -So do I get Union store, motored to Slaton last

Thursday and transacted business.

Wortman. \i hi has Jamcs Killian was the guest of
n 1 Worth. ha friends in Southland Sunday.

, , . Mr. : nd Mrs. A. P. Tims and son,
V iry and far • are N. C.. if the New Hope community.
oiay for tin ir new were th 

day.
e guests of friends here Sun-

ne Porterhel i. whn John lb Smith made a business trip
hero :o Cros byton Tuisday.

-nving Wcdnesda y for —

Mis. R. T. Bohannon, of .'120 S. 
Ninth St., i> reported to be improving 
after several days’ Illness.

*■ H F. Newman has returned 
Fort Worth, where she ‘ pent 

ul weeks, visitimr.

Tech l‘

Agi
of town Thursdtt 

Business Man

Ha

Air. and Mrs. Sum II. King returned
Friday from a visti with relative'. 
Brenham and Belleville. Mrs. King
two sisters. Misses Ruth and Rsthi 
•Meyer, returned with them.

F. F. Phillips is attending i 
Mechanical School in Dnlla*

a' Wilsi

Albert Hoffman and children 
ting this week with relatives

! Mr. a 
fbbilN v

ml Mrs. W. R. Steckman, of 
:>it d here Sunday with their 
r, M* . Carl A. Lewis.

! « f  Ami*

Ola Sanders nnu daughter, 
istted with Eshlnan Sander-.

nnd
oroifi

Claret 
ders ivr
evening.

H*c Holt and Miss Ruby San 
re Lubbock visitors Monday

exlco 
h\ •> 1

Mrs. 1 
tonio, ii 
this we*

Elizabeth Bushey, o f San An 
> attending to business here 
•k.

Ford
thin

Mrs.
■ week in

C V Young pent th** past 
Plainview with her mother.

Editor’s Note—This is another story 
in a series of f>2 stories on poultry 
raising written by the well known na-! 
tional poultry authority, Dr. L. D. ■ 
LeGear, V. S., of St. Louis. The lmi- ! 
tire series will appear in this paper. 
Our readers arc urged to read them 

'carefully and clip them out for fu
ture reference.

The ancients of many races wor-' 
shipped the sun as a god. For cen- j 
turies it has been used us a symbol of, 
•purification, and even in Christian 
churches today wo find our children 
singing, “ Let a Little Sunshine In.” 
Until comparatively recently, howev
er, it was not suspected thnt there 
was a real basis, in fact, for all this: 
■symbolistic reverence for the sun. I

Now, science tells us thnt the ultra
violet rays of the sun perform at least 
two very important services for hu
manity and for animal life generally. 
Certain harmful germ life cannot sur
vive in the presence of these rays and 
Certain chomicnl processes necessary 
for proper physical development can
not proceed without them. Perhaps 
the most important service rendered 
in this way is the aid given to the 
growth of bony structures inside the 
body. This is particularly important, 
to poultry raisers.

We hear a lot about vitnmincs these 
days. No one seems to know just 
what they arc, but quite a lot isj 
known about what they do and that 
is the important thing. Of the four I 
known vitajnines, Vitamin D is the 
one needed to transform certain min
eral elements of food into bone and 
eggshell. This important vitamine is 
manufactured right in the bodies of 
fow l. by the direct action of the vio- i 
let rays in sunshine.

This is one reason why I am al
ways insisting on open front poultry 
houses and plenty of range spacoe for 
fowls. Every possible means should 
be employed to expose their bodies o| 
the helpful action of sunlight. Of 
course, this does not mean thnt they 
may not seek shade on extremely hot 
days. Too much o f  anything is not 
good. Even in the shade, in some cas- 
• s, the ultra- violet rays can reach the 

'fowls in sufficient measure to continue ! 
their good work. Chicks that get plen
ty of sunlight will not develop “ leg 
disea. e" or rickets, and soft shell egg.: 
will be rare among hens of whom the 
nine thing is true.

Not the least of my reasons for so' 
ardently sponsoring the open front 
type of house previously mentioned in 
this article is the antagonism of sun-;

thin white muslin or cheesecloth over 
the balance. This will admit the ultrn- 
violet rays and considerable fresh air.

Before going very far with inclos
ing hen houses, however, it is well to 
remember that the less hens are pam
pered, the better o ff they will be. Pity 
for fowls merely because they arc cold 
is pity misplaced. Cold, fresh air that 
has been purified by sunlight is nlwnys 
preferable to the warm, stagnant air 
usually found in a closed house. Be
sides, it must never be forgotten that 
the closer a house comes to being in
closed on all sides, the more it is ex
cluding the indispensable elements 
that only sunshine can provide in 
full measure. It should also be re
membered that there is less sunshine 
in winter than at any other time, so 
all the more reason for taking the 
fullest possible advantage of what is 
available.

Finally, we must not overlook the

poultry rniser sufficiently interested 
to write me in care of this newspaper.

(Copyright, 1929 
by Dr. L. D. LeGear, V. S.)
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A CAUSE FOR TEARS.

Atlantic City. Ruby Werner, 27, 
under arrest for having three hus
bands, wept bitterly in the city jail 
because the police would not let her 
bring to her cell her wardrobe of 
seven trunks.

Stokes, Abel and 

Miller to Speak 

At Rotary Club

MAKES A  CLEANUP.

Cicinnati.- A mysterious intruder 
climbed into n house at Bond Hill, a 
suburb, and stole a newly installed 
bathtub valued at $65, leaving every
thing else alone.

LAVE about $.'1,000.00 to purchase 
small notes secured by livestock; pre
fer cattle. R. E. Edwards, 200 Texas 
Ave. 77-4tp

WE IN STA LL a Triumph Water 
Heater on small down payment, with 
6 to 12 months to pay.—Woolever 
Plumbing Shop. 63-tfc

Dr. L .W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST, TEXAS

P. G. Stokes, Tom J. Abel and I)r. 
H. Frank Miller are the speakers for 
tlv* luncheon meeting of the Slaton 
Rotary Club on Friday of this week. 
Claude F. Anderson, Walter E. 
Olive, Dr. George W. Shanks and C. 
Elbert Hicks are due to render a vo
cal quartet number.

Tho three speakers will make clas
sification talks. Stoke- will speak on 
"The Leading Inventions Since 1900"; 
Abel will talk on "What 1 Have 
Learned about Folks from My Exper
iences as a Peace Officer” ; and Miller 
is to discuss “ Immunity from the 
Standpoint of Medical Science."

Big Crowd Ho 

For on Good- 

Trip to Mci

FOR SALE—Nice 2 room house with 
bath, close in, term on trade.- -540 W. 
Division. 77-2tp

FOR SALE—Six room modern house 
and 12 lots, well improved. Smnll cash 
payment, and the balance like rent. 
Sold by owner only. Address: B. G.
Morgan, SI I Fairmont St., Amarillo, 
Texas. 74-8c

W ANT TO BUY— Young, gentle sad
dle pony, must be worth the money. 
— M. C. Johnston, Box G38. 70-2p

FOSTER  

Funeral Home
Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Phone 12.’, — Day or Nigh4. 
Agents for Lubbock Floral Co.

Miss Guffih Honoree 
Handkerchief Shower
diss Frances Guffin was honored 

v i'.h a handkerchief shower last Sat
urday afternoon by the members of 
Lil«‘ High School Orchestra, of which 
•he is director.

The members of the orchestra met 
■ • the Home of Mr. and Mr . J. G. W il
hite and then went to Mis. W. H. 
Proctor’s home where Miss Coffin

Because Friday night ol 
is the date for Saton foil 
a good-will trip to McCI 
miles north o f Slaton, and 
of the fact that the peopl 
community are expecting 
tendance from Slaton at 
ing, officials of the Slnto 

! of Commerce suid Thursdn; 
were hoping a big crowd o 
Pie will make their plan: 
McClung, leaving the city 
at 7:45 p. m., Friday.

A program is being plat 
cal committees, and the 
expected to be quite interc 
from furnishing a splem 
tunity for getting better 
with Slaton’s McClung nei| 
friends.

Slaton business men and 
ilies are urged to make t 
McClung, it was declared ;

The trip will be the first 
of several visits to bo m 
next few weeks, McCluny 
the six communities that

Dali;
Mi:

P A U L  O W E N S
Save Y’our Vision 
Have Your Eyes 

Examined.
Jeweler 

Optometrist

d handkerchiefs.

J the occasion wore' '/■< 
die Hood, Roy Four 
nox and Joseph Bpewe

tRS. E. L. BLUNDELL ENTER.
TAINS YOUNG PEOPLE

1928 Whippet sedan, like new. Liber
al discount.— Scuddcr Motor Co. 77-2c

2 FURNISHED rooms, modern. 320 
South 3rd St. 70-tfc

1927 Whippet coupe. A good buy.—  
Scuddcr Motor Company. 77-2c

GOOD Ford truck, Jumbo transmis
sion. A 1 condition, good tires. $150. 

-Scudder Motor Co. 77-2c

WANTED Hats of all kinds to clean 
and reblock. Reasonable prices; Su
perior workmanship. Glover, the Hat- 
tor, Commercial Hotel Building. 7G-3p

GOOD used cars, all makes, priced 
right. Fall time on good notes.— 
Scudder Motor Company. 77-2e

OWN YOUR HOME Good 5-room, 
modern stucco, east front, on 7th St. 
A bargain at $2500, easy terms. Will 
trade. Scuddcr Motor Co. 72-74-70

For Your Health’s 
Sake, Get Your 
Dairy Products 

from
Florence Dairy

PHONE 86

■ >

A group of young people nun at 
■ie home of .Mrs. E. L. Blundell on 
‘St Tuesday evening. Many games 

^  \ to played. An enjoyable time was 
ported by each and every one. 
•ike and punch were served to the 
Rowing:
Misses Chloe Belle Calvert, Lizzie 

-Mae Coleman, Claudia Anderson, 01- 
• .Mae Gaither. Ella Loyce Genin'.

ers, Ine.. nine stores 
Plains with a bid < 
highest presented at 
conducted by L. L. ! 
Stall's Commissioner, 
the bankruptcy sale, a 
of the corporation in L 
day afternoon.

Auctioning the unit 
separately, the bids t 
but Mr. Pearson calle 
bidding and the Perkir 
The sale was conducts 
until 4 o’clock Wcdnes

iiurbvi't Gaither, Alva Jo Bland - i I. 
'Lirccl Gumm, Flora Self, Mauriic* 
Porterfield, Onita Berry, Irene Kost. 
Voe Jackson; Messrs. Clark Self, Roy 
Koutz, Carl Self, Dale Calvert, Hob 
•“ 'ii Hall, Jake Thomas, Truvis Camp
bell, Raymond Maxwell, Wyatt Stur 
divarit, E. G. Reese, Burtis Berry, 
Junior Roberts, W. C. Foutz, Mr. an 1 
Mrs. Paul Foutz, and hostess’, Mrs.
E. L. Blundell.

BIRTHDAY PARTI

Little Lnvcm Martindn 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. ( ’. J 
celebrated her ninth birthc 
home of her parents on 
Monday afternoon. Twen 
her little friends were pres 
very enjoyable occasion 
Following the entertaim 
cream and cake were served

NURSE 9 years experience, in Kan
sas City. References.- Inquire Wm. 
Hartley, 125 West Dayton St. Up)

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

X Ray When Necessary 
Phone 535— 1873W Lubbock, Tex. 

208 210 Ellis Building

Local Chevrolet Dealer Enjoys 

Trip Through Company’s Fac
<•>

y

Mr. and Mrs. Murrey Hargraves 
of Anils, visited Dr. and Mrs. V\ A 
Tucker Sunday afternoon.

--------  Mr. and Mr*. O. I). McClintock. la>- !
Miss Lois Stallings is vsiiting re la- j rene McClintock and Pauline Sanders! 

tives in Nevada. spent Sunday afternoon in Post with!
I Dr. ami Mrs. V, A. Hartman.

Jerry Leverett, who has been visit-J --------
Mr and Mrs. T. L. Able will leave ing his brother who has been serimi,. MRS. It. V. BALDWIN 

T u e sd a y  for the Shrine Hospital at ly ill in the Baylor Hospital hi»~ re ENTERTAINS TRES MESA
Dallas with their daughter, Miss turnesl home. —  -
Bonnie, who will continue to receive — — 1 he Ires Mesa Bridge ( luh wasl
treatment. A CORRESPONDENT. entertained last Thursday by Mrs. R.J

r

A. Baldwin at her home at 905 West j
Maxine Odom is spending the week MRS. !• ERR EL ENTERTAINS. <>arxa St.

with her aunt, Mrs. J. P. Posey, at --------  The club members pr, sent were
•Lubbock. Mrs. Allen Fe.rel entertained J Mines. McAtee, Rogers, Stuggs, M ill -

Thursday evening, May t7‘ih. at her j ,-r, Prnvy, Bechtel, Brannon, Foger-
Mr«. C. T. Lokey and son. Billie, j apartment at «17 South 9th St. ( son, and Wotfsklll. The guests werr

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Brown and Mrs. After a aeries of games a aweet Mmes. Hightower. Scudder, Lokey,
Wiley motored to Mineral Wells Sun- course was passer! to Misses Tern

Baughman, Clarice Smith. Mildred 
Smith, of Abilene, Jo Hestand. Eliza
beth Smith, Cora and Nora Scaly.
Edith Marrs, Loi* Stalling*. Mmes.
Harvey Auatin, Roy Cobh, and Stocks

V, where they expect to remain for 
>e time for Mrs. Lokey's health.

____
W. p. Moore. Mr*. Jewel

Dr. and Mr*. W. A.
Labbock ^cause o f1 of Wichita Fall*.

Kirkpatrick, Everline, Rector nnd 
Tomlinson.

The room* were beautifully decor
ated with cut flowers, while a color 
scheme of pink, green and white was 
carried out in a lovely two-course 
luncheon.

i

I have bought the Evans Cleaning Plant and 
have taken charge of the business. I re
spectfully solicit the continued patronage of 
the firm ’s customers, and invite new custom
ers to give us a trial.

The best of cleaning, pressing and alteration 
service will be given. When we can serve 

you, telephone us at number

235

On Monday, our opening day, we enjoyed a 
wonderful business. We thank you for it.

STEVE’S CLEANING 
PLANT

FRED STEPHENS, Owner

IF
il is Life Insurance problems you' 

have. Call

G. W. BOWNDS,
Agency Mgr.,

American Central Life Ins. Co., 
Age limits 1 to G5 years.

All form of OLD LINE policies.

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

TELEPHONE NO. 53

160 Eighth Street 
SLATON, TEXAS

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to G for appointment*, 
made by Mr*. Ivy Moore, in 
chnrgc of office.

 ̂ F. 0. Jackson, owner of Jacksonj coaches, with only Chcvr* 
Chevrolet Co., here, returned early nbonrd. In this group thi 
'.bis week from Detroit, Michigan, dealers from this division, 
where he spent severul days as aj "W e arrived in St. Loi 
gm*st of Chevrolet Motor Company, a. m., the 15th, and d 
during which time he visited the en- Chevrolet plant where we 
tire manufacturing plant of the firm, interesting performances 

Mr. Jackson, who waa in company let cars and trucks, 
with scores of other Chevrolet deal- “ When we left St. Loui 
ers of Texas, Uuiniunu, Oklahoma Chevrolet dealers had ga 
and Mississippi, states he enjoyed the two special trains, carry 
visit to the factory immensely. 250 dealers, were used 
Though he has made Chevrolet cars a these trains were dealers t 
close study for several years, he be- Mississippi, Louisiana 
Roves now, he says, that he is in bet- h„nui. We arrived at Klin 
ter position thun over to explain to .,t 9:00 a .in., Thursday, 
vhe untiling public the real qualities „iet by numerous busses i 
of the product he is selling. oral Motors Corporation,

It was a rare treat, Mr. Jackson earned ot the Flint plant 
stated, to bo privileged to visit the Wore escorted through 
factories of Chevrolet Motor Com- manufacturing eatablishnu 
uiny.

V UK
on b .-pi

will 
,000 III

that many t-cylinder Chi 
"Then, wo were driven 

to the General Mute 
grounds, in company with 
the company, Ther*1 we 

very fine lunch*.

A>

*■ » A

DR. A. R. H IM  

Chiropractor
Equipped to give Electric Baths 

Office hours: 9 a. m. to 8:30 p. tn 
Phone: Office 50; Res. §4

to my surprise, we fount 
A brief and interesting sketch of quire- 7,000 men tu build 

Jackson's recent trip was given to 
The Slatonite, upon request, as fol 
lows:

"Responding to an invitation ex
tended me by Chevrolet Motor <’o.,
I left Slaton Monday, May 13, at 1 
p. m., for Aniurillo. There I found a 
Rock Island trail) being held for 
Chevrolet dealers of this district who we visited the entire grJ 
v/ore bound for Oklahoma City. have been used for five y

"Upon reaching that city. ae , "  . and t. • • Genet.d 
ipeitt part of the day with officials! a* well as other cai .
.f Chevrolet Motor Co., nnd General "A t the proving groin 
Motors Acceptance Corporation, and shown that the ear: th« 
numerous o f the dealers were served average of 20,000 miles 
dinner and refreshments hy Mr. Pete which equal* two and r 
Knight, a member* of the firm of service of the usual, avi 
Knight .Supply Co., distributor* for customer. In this testint 
the Staughton Body A Cali Co., for an average of 3,000 gnll 
Chevrolet. 1 line an/ 350 gallon* of

"From Oklahoma City, we proceed-,
*d to St. I-ouis, Mo., over the Frisco
lines, aboard a special train of 19

' j

m at*1

o! “ Tlu* proving grouad. 
9 '(Continued on b a t

!


